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movement, bis own bitter experience 
iving a power to his dee ire to see a re-

the idea of any
circuit nrzLLianrcz.

'■ ' ~^ j giving a powi
Ammlust.— vVc Luvo iiL-ld three mis- : form. He decried __

sionary meetings. Deputation did not Christian community allowing a license
Meetings law to exist, and declared that all liquor

“ put in an appearance 
were well attended and interesting. 
My colleague and self had the opportu
nity of talking to our hearts content. 
Considering the tim:x and our poaition 
the financial results are resectable.

sellers are unpriucipaled.
Prof. Allison followed. We cannot 

hojie, he said, for a solid, s ibstantial 
reform while human appetites and 
thirst for liquor are continually being

___r m______  bv this traffic pamjiered. He said that
while lately going to Ottawa he met a 

( To th> Editor North Star.) prominent lawyer of Maine, and from
PUGO SABBATH-SCHOOL PICNIC, •dm learned the great success of the 

„ , , , , Prohibitory law in force in that State.
On Thursday. 8,-p;ember; 9th, a gath- In Bangor, the latest stronghold of the 

enng was vonvepM of the teachers, traffic> no ]i(jUor t-an he obtained, and 
a • o irs, and frie^ ■ oi ti e Wesleyan tj,e rjsjr,g generation knew nothing of 
Sabbath School, logo. The mission the use of it. “ The tender mercies of
f»uusi,u ..... . -e-. -
premises displayed a string of bunting 
floating gaily in the breezeemblem 
of joy and festivity towering above the 
rest was the brave old British ensign, 
bespeaking the loyalty of the conven
tion, and beneath its shadow weie plant
ed the flags of the mercantile houses 
in the harbor, showing the mutual good 
feeling existing betwsen their proprie
tors atid the Sabbath School. At the 
appointed hour the children, about sev
enty in number, assembled in the church 
where a suitable hymn was snug by all, 
and prayer offered by the Rev. .1. Èeay, 
of Twillingate. The scholars then 
walked in procession to the house of .1, 
G. I^ucas, Esq., the superintendent, and 
si/ng another livmn, a sliort interval of 
phVf-< succeeded - -after which tea was 
announced in a tent erected for the oc
casion ; first the scholars (to their evi
dent gratification) partook of the abun
dant good things provided ; and then 
the teachers, parents, and friends, under 
the smiles of the ladies who presided 
at the trays, were regaled with the gent
ly cheering, but non-inebriating bever
ages, (so woven into our social customs ) 
aiiji an excellent repast provided gratu
itously by tlie holders of the trays. 
Téa fiver, and innocent sports duly en
joyed.' a meeting was convened in the 
Church when several hymns were sung 
by the children, and appropriate ad
dresses given by Mr. Lucas, the Revs. 
•I. Réay and H. Lewis ; a few remarks 
by thy writer and the singing of the 
Dfixelttgy tenninating the anniversary, 
which though slightly, marred by not 
over,brilliant weather was nevertheless 
highly enjoyed by all.

W. Swann.

TEMPERANCE AT SACKVILLE.

PIPE,

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING IN LINOLBY 
HALL—BE-OKGANIZATION OF THE 

OLD “ PIlINKER TOTAL ABSTI- 
ÿ*- — NKNCB SOCIETV.”

• (From the Si. Jolui New,.

Dear News,—About a week ago, 
there occurred a most disgraceful row 
in the main street of this place, the 
participants in which deserve severe 
punishment. This, wilh a lecture deli
vered in Lingley Hall by Rev. Mr. 
Sefitt. df Owen Sound, Ontario, has re
sulted in rai sing such a feeling as will 
proliably end in strenuous efforts to 
eradicate the evil of liquor-selling 
which is the foundation of all this an
noyance. On Thursday evening last a 
meeting was called at Lingley Hall, to 
re-organize a Society formerly existing 
in connection with the Educational in
stitution here, and was attended with 
much success There was a large atten
dance of the st udents of the Male Aca- 

- demy, and a representat ion of the jieo- 
ple of the village. Professor Inch 
occupied the chair. Professor Sterling

Eresided at the organ. After prayer 
y Prof. Burwash, Mr. Inch, in some 
remarks, laid before the audience the 

reason of calling them together, viz : 
to endeavor to resuscitate the old Soci
ety. He regretted the small attendance 
of those whom it was mostly meant to 
lienetit, and told his cx|K*rieuee of life 
in Sackville during the last 21 years to 
show Hint the evil of iiitcm[lerauee is 
daily extending. He reviewed the li
cense question in its different lights ; 
prohibition and ju failures and suc
cesses ; the decline of public sentiment, 
so evident h< re that the disposer of 
liquor can walk in coin mon with better 
men. He then proceeded to read the 
constitution of th * old society atnl its 
record, explaining that it was not a sec
tarian society, but simply a platform 
on which all may moot and work har- 
monkAiklv, and trusted it would become 

! such a power as to shake the demon to 
Install.

. e Thus. Pickard, Esq., M. P. P., made 
gome remarks, followed by Rev. dos. 
Hart, who cinl-irscd tl.c sent intents ex- 
pressed, and instances! Yarmouth, N.8., ! 
as notable for its quietness and the i 
manner in which the* Magistrat*v enforce j 
the law, having a thorough teni]*eraarr 
man as Clerk of the Peace.

Prof. Burwash, in a telling speech, I 
proposed the formation of a League, i 
and the issuing of a manifesto, well j 
signed, to he scut to the liquor sellers, 
declaring the intention of the League 
to assist in enforcing the- law, saying 
he had never lived ill a community

of
the wicked are cruel” is most true in 
view of the horrible attrocities commit
ted upon the poor slave of drink.

The constitution was then signed 
by seventy persons including a numlier 
of ladies' and the following officers 
elected .-— Prof. Inch as President ; 
Messrs. Pickard and Meahan, Vice- 
Presidents ; Mr. Bell, Secretary, and 
Mr. Thomson Trueman as Treasurer.

It was agreedjthat these officers form 
an Executive Committee, and the meet
ings be held monthly in three districts 
of the village.

Rev. Mr. Scott then interested the 
audience for a while, describing the in
fluence which has lately been exerted 
in Brooklyn, N.Y., by a man who was a 
prominent liquor seller, but who was 
converted by the ladies, and since then 
by his efforts 1010 liquor shops out of 
301U in New York, have been closed 
up. A hearty vote of thanks to Prof. 
Sterling for his admirable selections, 
and the meeting adjourned. Xyl.

MARRIED.
I In the 201 h in»!.. in the Methodist ("Imn-h. 

Lower Horton. Iiv the Kev. W. H. Heartz, Mr. 
benjamin Lovell, of King» Clear. New Ilrunxwiek, 
to Min» Klorençe Taylor, of Horton.

At Iteverly I'laee, the residence of the bride"» 
father, on the 27th in»t., by Rev. W. H. Heart/, 
William H. M*r-d<ii, K»i|.. late of Hiiddi*rsfielil, 
Knglanil, to l*ri.vilia (irace, eldest danghteu of Ja«. 
Near>, K»q., Kent ville.

On the 211th nit., at the residence of W. M. 
Shaw, K«|., S Side, by the Kev. (i. W. Hamilton. 
Walter V. Ihiggan, to Mrs. Klizalicth Ta|ilin. all of 
S. Side, I*. K. 1.

On the lKth in»t., at the residence of the bride's 
father, liy the same, Is'imunl Morris, of S. Side, to 
lilioda Maria I’entz, of Charlottetown, 1*. K. 1,

On Oct. 21st at the residence of the bride's fa
ther by the Itev. John S Addy, Mr. Lenley M Nic
hols, of Nieholville to Miss Nancy third duughtiv of 
William H. Kent, K»<|., of Morristown.—Cbrietiou 
Meetnnjcr jilease copy.

On Oc t. 21st at the I’nrsonain*. Aylesfonl, by the 
Kev. John S. Addy, Mr. Hamilton I'arks of Cp|wr 
Aylesfonl, to Mi»» Lucinda Wotton of l’arrsliovo, 
CuinlaTland County.

On the 21»t inst at the residence of the bride's 
mother, Meagher's Grant, by Itev. J. A. Mosher. 
Mr. Charles Dunn of Maitland Hants Co., to Miss 
Mary Jane, sei-oad daughter of the late Jacob Dili- 
man.

At the Methodist Church, Wallace, Oct 21, by 
Itev. A. D. Mortem, J. Uoliertsou Langill. of Itivcr 
John, to Jane, daughter of the late Mr. J nines llig- 
uey and Step-daughter of Mr. Jos. K. Cantield of 
WjUlsce.

At the iiarsoiuzo. on the name day by the name, 
Willi* If. ('antield of Wullaee Bridge to Alice 
daughter of the iate Elijah Fountain, of Malaga*!*.

On Monday 25th inst., at Boekland, Westmor
land, Co., 1»y Kev. W. McCarty, Mr. (ieorge Simp
son, of St. John, N.B., to Mr* Cynthia Ann Mc
Manus.

IMPORTERS OF C.vST AND

MALLEABLE IRON
With Fittings of every deerriptio*.

BRASS ABD COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.,
STEAM AND TACIT* til'AtiES. HAND AND POWKR PI MPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier description of

BRASS and. COPPER
FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS, TANNERIES, ETC.

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street,................... Halifax.
Dec. 22.

market prices. i Wholesale Dry Goods.

“WESLEYAN” ALMANAC
OCTOB2ÏR, 3S75.

i —o —
First yunrtor. 7th day, 0h. 51m. morning 
Full Moon. 1 tth day, 7h. Om. afternoon 
Last Quarter. 21st day, 0h. 6l>in. iiiorning.
New Moon. 20th day, Oh. 58m. moniitig.

? Day of Sir> >'«"»'* * £

2 Week.

Reported weekly by J. W. Potts, CommisMoa 
Merc hant, St. John, N.K., and Watkos Katon, 

Halifax, X*.
Market on Saturday October, 30th 1875.

Hutter, Firkins ...
Do. Roll» .......... ;------

Mutton, per lh. .Ot
Lamb,prlh. liy quarter1 .05 
Hams, smoked, per lb .13 
Hides, per lh ..| .05
Calfskins, each . .25
Rork, ]**r lh ............* .08
Veal, per lb................... .03
Tallow, per lh -Ot j

„ rough, per lh . ------
Reef, per lh ............... .00
Kgg», |ier doz I .18
Lard, per lh ............. i .17
flats, per bush .45
Rotatoe» (uew)prhush .35 
Cheese, fac tory, per lb .12
Chickens, pr pair.............30
Turkey, per lb........  ; .12
Geese, each..............  ( .441
Ducks, per pair........... .50
Kean», green, per bnsli,------
Parsnips, pr hush ( '50 
Carrots,pr bush 35
Yarn, per lh .................. .50
Partridges, per pair 
Apple*», per bid 
Lamb pelts .
Rabbits, per pair 
Plums, prhush... .

Halifax.
.17 to .21

St. John. 
.17 to .20 
.22 to .24 
.05 to .07 
.05 to .07 
.15 to .10 
.05 to .06 
.05 to .07 
.ON to .00

■ON to .03

ANDERSON, BILLING A CO.,
Are now opening per S. S. Norn Scotia. 
Bal-N White and Grey BLANKETS, 

Balco Horse RUGS,
Cases Ready-made CLOTHING

Cane» lîcrün WOOLS.
Cases RI'TTOXN, etc.

Worehouxe 111 and 113 Gravnille Street.
Oct 30.

SOT.GENERIS

^MDtutT yrx narflj

I Friday
-> Saturday 
.1 SUNDAY
4 Monday
5 Tuesday 
f! Wecliulay 
7 Thursday 
s Friday
i> Saturday | 

III SVNDAY
II Monday 
12 Tuesday 
j:i Weilnday 
14 Thursday 
i.-c f lie lay
Vi 'Saturday 
17 SUNDAY 
IN Monday 
lit Tuesdyy
20 Wedm lay-
21 Thursday
22 Friday
23 Saturday
24 svMIAY
25 Mini lav
30 Tue-la'v
27 Wed u Nice
28 ThurscUiv 
21i Friday 
:io Saturday
31 SUNDAY

Ki-vs self* llisv* SKUllht<i Svti*.
•4 3 38 8 18 1 111 ft 20
.1 :» 3ti !l 25 .1 ti 41

t> 4 a 34 10 30 4(1 7 ?<
6 5 :«2 11 34 3 37 7 40
f, - .% M A.:#; 4 29 S 22

s 2S 1 30 20 9 10
H V -, 27 2 13 It 13 10 11
ti 10 2ft i 52 :i 11 14
It 12 *, 2:1 3 22 33 in'rn
ft i:t 5 21 3 47 h 41 0 24
t> 14 10 4 10 0 29 1 35

i:> IS 4 .10 10 10 2 4S
ti 17 lit * ftO 11 4 4 2
ft l*

in
:> M 5 12 11 ft4 ft is

12 ft :tt; ti :tt;
ft 20 5 11 ft 7 0 47 7 fth
(i
ft 5 l 0 ti ftO

7 41
i 14

*7
0 21

10 44
ti 24 ti S 47 5 ftO II 50
ti 20 4 10 0 4 54 Al 1
(Î 27 2 11 Hi 54 1 4»
ti ft i noon o 51 2 2«»
ti :to 4 ■VI 0 31 42 2 53
ti 31 4 5» 1 43 20 3 13
ti 33 4 5ti 2 ftl V 12 3 33
ti :t4 t *4 t :»7 0 54 t ftl
ti ;(5 4 53 5 J 10 4 8
ti 17 4 51 it 7 11 10 4 25
It «7 4 .'to 7 13 11 ftO 4 45
'j :«» 4 40 ! S 20 A. 4ft 3 10
ti 41 4 47 1 V 2:1 ! 1 :« A 41

.00 i .00
----- 1.50

•04) .84)
to 2.0») 
Vi 1.00 
to .70 
to .70

to 3.50 
to AO

— I

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
The officers of the Ladies’ Church Aid 

Society of Sackville, thankfully ack
nowledge the following contributions 
up to October 26th.
Adam Copp Esq.. 

illein, Em

DIED.

Bristol N.B . .Si 00 
A. E. Kilfem, Eaq., Moncton, N.B . 4 00 
Rev. Wm. Harrison, Deer Is’d, N.B. 1 00 
Rev. J. Hart, Sackville. N.B.
Dr. Wilson, Dorchester, N.B...
W. F. Maz-Coy E»q., Halifax
A Friend.....................  do
Mss. L. Hart.......... do
A Friend.i................  do ,
John King Esq___ do t
A Friend ................... do
Capt. Prichard___ St John
Mrs. J. Ennis.......... do
Joshua Clawson, Esq. do 
Rev, Jno C. Berrie, Charlottet’n PEI 1 00
Mrs Gardiner..... Summerside, do 2 00
Rev. E. Botteroll ... Montreal ......  ] 00
Mrs Botterel.................  do .. . 1 00
Miss G. Louisa Botteroll do .. 1 00 
Miss M.MarthaBottere 1 do 1 00

1 00
4 00 
1 00 
1 00 
2 00
5 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
2 00 
1 00

errs** —-*»•»*

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

UKEQDALED "'SOB APPROACHED
to capacity and excellence by any other*. Awarded

THEMHMBTMllti
DIPLOMA OF HONOR -

VIENNA. 1873; PARIS, 1867.
Mil V American Organa ever awarded any medal
UlsLI b Europe, or which pi------* —*■ —------
nary excellenea as to command 
IIWIVC bwirded biche»
«■iji. Out of hundreds tber
eU when any other oq-----*—

tn Europe, or which present such cxtncordl-
------- as to command a wide sale there.

[best premium* at Indct- 
,ob«, in Aamrlcn aa well aa 
there have not been aka in 

organ* have been preferred.
Eminent Musician*, in both 
to be an rivaled- See 

CIBCX7LAR, with opinions of more
_____________ _ (mat tree).
IMCICT on hartmr a Macon * Hamlin. Do aot 
I IfOilO I take any other. Dmtiert aft laweb cok-
---- i* /hr *144*# inferior organ*, amt for IXI*

oJUn trg very hard to tell eometklttg •lee.
4 lii*j**»'»•*lit liAiptove- 
ever made. New 
Mops* »■!

tin* ‘J-trtl in*t .. M l'Aï Meagher’* I irai it 
«I due Lay, aged aS yea «

At Mmietmi on Thursday m iriiing *JNt inst Ahi* 
g ni. relict of the late t liiVs. Shatter, agetl 72 y vnr*. J 
lloston i>a|H*r> ;*! a*<* »|fv.

On the 1 V11 i.t \mli**r>t Head, ('nr ililia A., 
«laughter of Koht. Ilt havell. ageil 14 years.

At (iranville Fern . Anuajili», Vo., of I'oii-uni- 
|»tioii, on theVth iii-t . Mary A. AtulNTiiiaii, age<l 
year*.

At (iranville Ferry, of diatom*, on t lie tit 11 
Alii'e Iloriinla, agetl .*» >tav** amid muith*.

( >n the l8tli inst., of the same tliseaM*. Alton 
1 >a\ it!, aged 10 \ran* and 10 month*, children of 
|)axid and Kli/.a It Ingli*.

On Oct. Kith, at Spring drove. Lower Avlesford 
Mi*-* Cathrine drogan in the Kith y»*ar of her age.

On the loth of October at the residence of her 
Sm. Mr. Tho*. Kolaml. Morristown, Mr*. Olevia, 
ltolaml iii the D3rd year of her age.

At Patterson Settlement, (Queen’s ('o., X. It., on 
(tth inst.. of typhoid fever. Kuth Aim. eldest and 
Udovcd daughter of 1 >;tv id ;.n l Kuth A Kirkpatrick, 
in the *J th v t*ar of her age.

At Spring Hill Mine*, ('mnlM-rhuid (*o., on Sep. 
10th, alter a brief dim **, W. W. U. Cove, aged 7 
vcar* and :t montlt>. eldest son of J. W. Cove, 
M. 1V and Mr* Y.. ( .«. “Of swell in the King
dom of Heaven.

j Suck ville. Oct. 26

*t4 00
E. SNOWBALL,

Treasurer.
1875. "

«JMiLÎ
EAStPATMJENTSJ
payments; or rented until ri

IEWL1

■perk 
a lean.

ex-

- Orflan «eld for t-xsu -, or 
J, for monthly or quarterly

___ rent peys for the organ.
end Circulars, with full partic
ular*, free. Address MASON 4 

______ V.O., 16# Tremont Street, BOS
TON; * Union Kqmua, NEW YOKE ; or 80 * « 
Adame at, CHICAGO.

Oct 9nth. —ly

_ ; 1875. BUFFALOS. 1875.
Sicipti for ''TESLErZS.'' for 

ending Oetober 28th., 1875.
week

kTllK Tide».—Hit* o-olumn of the Moon"* Southing 
give» the time of high water at Parrwboro, < ovn- 
wallis, Horton, Hanisport, Windsor, Newport aie») 
Tnmi.

High water nt Pirmu and Cain* Tomientine. 2 hr* 
anil 11 minutes lateii tliiin at Haliliix. At Auimp- 
olis, st. John, VI!.. mid Pertlmul, Maine, 3 hour- 
ami 25 minutes LATE», ami at Ittftohn's, New I'euml- 
lnnd 20 minutes Eahi.IKK than at llalifii\. At Oiar- 
lottetown, 2 hours ,M minutes I.vteh, At Westport, 
2 hour* 54 minutes I.ATKH. At Yaniiouth, Î hour* 
20 minutes l.ATEii.

Foil THE I-EXiTII OF TIIE DAY.—Adit 12 hours to 
thi' time of the sun’s setting, mid lYxnn the sum suli. 
straet the time of rising.

For the I.EN4.TH of THE Mi.HT.—Substrat ! ila- 
time of the sun's setting from 12 hours, anti to Die 
remainder add the time of rising next morning.

Halifax Medical College Î
(incorporated bp Art of Parliament.)

rrtHE RKGCI.AR WINTER SESSION of this 
_L Institution w ill commence on TVhXDA Y, *V- 

tolier 20th, 1875.
Tin* Ias tures will lie tlelivensl in the New College 

Building, Carlton St. which contain* superior l#e- 
ture mill disserting Rooms, and lias been fitted with 
all the appliances requisite for Mctlieal teaching.

Tile College has lieen reeognizetl by the Metlitul 
Institutions of Great llritaiu and Irelahil; its name 
having iH-en plaetsi on the list of Teaching B dies, 
accepted, as in gootl standing, by, “ the General 
M «lirai Coumil of the United Kingdom," The 
same remark applies to the Medical College* of the 
United State*. x

Any further information may la* obtained on ap
plication to tlie Sis retary of the Faculty of Hie 
Halifax Medical College, 4P Granville Street, Hali
fax N. . J. F. BLACK, M. If..

»ep 30 Oin* Secretary of Faculty.

lasiKi't Tio.x* as To Kkmittiso Moxkt* :—
1—,1’o-t tHHre I )nler- are always safe, ami not very 

costly. Next to these, is th*' si'curity of registering 
letters. Money sent otherwise is at the risk of the 
sender.

2. — When seinling money for suWriber-. say 
whether old or new, and if new. write out their 
Po-t ttllive aiblress*1», plainly.

3. See that your remittanees are duly acknow
ledged. A delay of one or two weeks may bo 
caused by tlie business of this ofliii'. After that, 
enquire, if tine do not aiqs-ar.

Rev. G. A. Fisiifh.
Mi». Geo. S. Keir»tea*l........................................  £2 04)

Rev. W. W. Pfkcivai.
Rols-rt Ray ...................... ............... ....... .................. 2 DO

Rev. H. K. Lodoe.
Kilwanl Nickerson ..................... .. 2 00
Norman Melassl................... ........... ............. 2 00
Self.......................................................................... 1 0(1

C. KAIXKlt (V SONS.

! Will 1)4ild un fxceediugly large eullec- 
I lion of RoIk‘6 this Season.
, SAMPLE 4 BLS DIRECT FROM

LOWER FORT GARRY*
NOW OPEN

200 Robes of this Orade in Transit.
! Our buyer on hie way to secure first <*hoicc 

from the
:CEIC AGO COLLECTION.

Sept. 11—lv

THE
MOUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN

College aid Academies,
SACKV11,LE, N.B.

The Second term of the Current Year 
will open on
_ _.=*.s

th November.

I John Smith... 

Andre* llega
RKV. K. liUKTTLB.

6 DO
1 1)0
2 0()

Mviiev s Miomt ix-ash i.axtkun sIinks 
New and brilliant i-ffevts. Circulars Ire ". 

SPECIAL OFFERS TO SU R D AY-SCHOOLS. 
L. J. Marry, 1310 Chestnut.Street, PhiUib'lphia. 

tfrt. 2<l. 'iin

PREACHER'S PLAN, HALIFAX.

SVNDAY. (XTOBKR 31-

Vat ah’
t ruiw. t

lit iinjir.iv» nt 
•arlh'w: jhiwwible noti

Oet. 2<.

•ontuihiiig full infonimtiun a» t*> | 
*1 St;i*l\ a. well as descriptinii of ; 

iiirnisheil <m aiqilicatimi, Tl** j 
e nf Pupils should Is- given.

1). ALLISON. i 
J. R. INCH. |

11 a.m.
Rex. John Read.

11 wm. 
lov John I-at hem.

Kaye St. l*rv*byteriai

Brunswick St.
Rev

Oration St.

7 p.m.
John [aitln ru. 

7 p.m.
Rev. Dr. Burn-, 

Chur h at 7 p m.

1S75

6 4

FALL AND WHITES- 1875
AT THE

IBB HIVE,”
Will W found all the new styles in

Rev. ltalpli lir 
lla.in. * Charles St. 

Rev. l!al|di Itns ken. l!i
KERCH St., 3J p.*u.

3 1-2 p.m. Cobourg St.
Rev. A. W. Nirolsnu.

11 a.m. Dartmouth.

ken.
7 p.m.

. W. J. Johnson. 
Kev. W. Purvi-. 

7 p.m.
Ri v. W. INirv is, 

7 p.m.

G IVES PERFECT SATISFACTION !
FOB sabbath-schools:

THE SHINING RIVER.
FOR HIGH AND GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.

The High School Choir
Tlie former ia liy If. S. a W. O. Perkins.
in ! well* for .1(1 t-viit* j» r c«*|>> in Ihmnl*. and S.ttt 
|H‘r It* ». Lolled uul> a Ini wnk* since, but tlie puh- 
)i»h':r- aie sho'xcwd with coiiiiiiiiiilaturv|h‘tt«T*, and 
it* are 'omidtil pitrvwl:.r<*. It will prove
î» * SiMMXfi Ki' EU of ti^iutx and melody in hun- 
ilrcdk of h ihp*' an«l «hh.ith »t boni*.

Tlo* latî.-r i» jn»t ut. mid U a h->#»k w hich no 
fvtn h»*r run tad to itiltnirt and introduce. It will 
he h tlecidiil idemvnt in thv inu>i< a! advance of the* 
time. Sell- lor SI «IO or S1» Mt j.«T dozen. j

NOW READY.
A new colli* ti«*u of mo*t beautiful Hymn* and 

Tun**'* t«*r Fnsi-a» Meetinx*. Fra. -r Mtiding*. Camp 
. s... —i ivivi: wm i.'v

Kev. 1. K. Tlmrlow. 
Mount Hoi** 3 p.m.

Kev. I. E. Thurluw. 
Kev. Tho*. Angwin.

ne had never lived ifi a uummumiv i —— * ....  -.....-—
amidst such an amount of blasphemy, Continje, Tech. Bearer*. Etysion*, ho> - 
obscenity, vulgarity and drunkenness, | skim. Cloth« dr.
as he often saw on the streets of Stick- | Al, of which » dl !»■ ,„«1, up i„ th.
ville; and with no proper redress for : x , k Fashitmable Stvlt*. 
wrongs, as the justices stand idly by ! . . „ •’ '» 1 Vllgo, t,.- lUV JW..VV. • —------ ------V .

and cannot be prevailed upon to carry 
out the law.

Mr. Meahan earnestly advocated this ocL 80

An early call i* invited.

JA8. K. MVXNlh, 
lié Upper Water Street, Corner Jacob

PRESENT CONFLICT.
I A new book on the most vital question of the 
j day. < If the most intense and dis-pest interest.
' First agent solil 33, second 17, third 25 first week. 
i First agent sold 31 second week.1 Everybody buy* it.

AGENTS WANTED.
Send for circular and secure the best paying agency.

P. W. Z1EULAK A. Co..
Sept 18 618 Arch St., Philadelphia, Fa.

Meetings, Aa - Ac., elititlisl LIVING WATER*. 

FOR PR A INK MEETINGS

LIVING WATERS
F O It l-'lt X 1 4. It >1 h KTIM.s.

Now give new life to the singing in your congre
gation by iiitrislucing a few hundred copie, of this 
delightful work.

Sped men «ipie* of Living Water», Shining Riv
er or High Si lnsil Choir, sent post-paid, for Retail 
Price.

OLIVER D1T80X A CO., Boston.
CHAH. H. D1TMON * CO.,

(At 27.—in till c 111 Broadway, New York*

We keep on hand alient Twenty differ
ent kinds of

SEWING MACHINES,
or will furnish any Sewing Machine re
quired, in price from

SIO TTJ? TO SIOO.
We would call particuhir attention to th<*

“W BBBTB H.,”
which has liecome the popular machine <>f 

the day being
A Marvel of Mechanical Simplicity.

and mazes but little noise when used.
It is udapt«l for all kind* of work, lioth light 

and heavy, will hem, nulle, turk, fell, quilt, gather 
and embroider.

no NOT FAIL TO SEE THEM.
We have sold a I suit Tliirtnn Hundred, (*'f tlie 

Webster,) in little better than a year, iii Nova 
Scotia and Prince Ed ward Island.

All machines warranted and kept in repair for 
one year from lut.1 rf sale. Free of Charge.

Sewing Machine Findings, Needlei and Oil kept 
constantly on band.
Old Machiner taken in Exchanyv for Nor.

Good laical and Travelling Agents wanted, to 
wbi.m a good ebanee will !*• given to sell either by 
t'ominiwimi or Salure.

Address, MILLKIl A IIROS .
Middleton. A miaiHilis Co., X.S.. or 

St. John s, Newfoundland. 
Sole Agi lit» for New Krituswiik. Nova Scot fa, P. K. 
Island and Newfoiiiailand. tie d ?5

Important Announcement.
A now book for Convention*. Binging 

Classes and Churches.
“ THE CHOICB”
By Jamks McGbannan A C. C. Cask. 

The Bi-st and Only

ilLE-CHOICE
<*«nitahiing ItH! pagf**». Fmhrwing entirrlv im-w 

Singii.g Sciiool |)p|urtiiifiit ; «•rigiual and strikin/
, exi n-'M-w and cxatnjdt**; -tirriug l*art Sougt uml 
('horiL»i> : ln uutiful S<*1<*«» ; Kmiwiiig Round- and 
Graceful GW*. Kverything Choice.

An Important Feature
wanting inmost work- of the kind. The 1'iion i: 
contains a large collection of standard Church Tune» 
for the u-e of Choirs ami Congregation*, and-sixty , 
page* of Anthems.

Price 75 cents ; >7.50 per dozen. Single specimen 
copie* sent post paid on receipt of retail price.
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purvbasing in qiûmj
A SPECIAL D]

THE RELATION OF 
IX» THE CHURCH

BY REV. CRANflWrCK j|

The religious vulture 
occupies to-day ,t pla,.,, of | 
ed importance in the thou,, 
of the Christian Church.I 
as soon think of abandoninl
nutting, or the sermon, in
acceptation of that term, us 
ing the God-hououred .Sab 
Indeed it has become a coat 
ipmrtcrs to substitute for 
«einion the school, in whicè 
well as children nuvt for 
atudv of the Word of Got 
cities closing with an exposi 
pastor of the lesson of the di 

H ifi wore than probable t 
method of spending the mon 
of the Sabbath would In* in 
tor the advantage of all com! 
would he of advautago to tl 
by giving a prominence and il 
to their religious training wl 
generally si-eured, and by a< 
them to regular attendance 
public eerrices of the 
whereas it is a lamentable |

the Sabbath-school. It 
vantage to parents by incitir 
a more careful and consecutif 
study ofAhe Scriptures. It 
of advantage to the juts tor bxj 
him to wm[iass in his pr 
wider range of Scripture t 
make it more expository that 
wise jiossible, thereby tiettei 
pi is h ing one of the grand 
(•reaching, namely, to make tl 
familiar with truth in all if 
phases. Sui*h a custom ap|i 
conform closely to the habit 
uiatire church; for, it was 
thi* fourth or fifth century thaf 
mon, as we uuderstaml that! 
introduced.

But, the design of all the ag 
the cliurch in their relation to | 
is to train them up for God ; 
of the question as to the 
which these agencies may be 
cessfully employed, is another 
which we propose first to 4:on«i 
((uestion as to the relation wl 
dren sustain to the Saviour, 
of which we may expect them 
In- saved or living to be train 
an early exhibition of the blosi 
fruit* of genuine piety.

It has come to be regarde 
••ally as x fact, by ilifferent bn 
the Protestant Church, that all 
dying in infancy an* saved. T 
minster Confession of Faith sa 
ect infants dying in infancy 
generated and waved by Christ, 
the Spirit who worketh whe: 
and how he pleaseth." The k 
ference from tliis assertion is t 
elect infants dying in infancy 
regenerated or saved. Ami tl 
was the teaching of tin- fratm-rj 
Confession, and generally of lh( 
of religious thinkers in former 
review of their writings amp 
ties us in saving. Calvin in 
stitute” ask» this questi.m, " 
again how it rame to pass that! 
of Adam should involve withoi 
dy, so many nations with the' 
children in eternal death, unless 

• it was the will of God '{” An


